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Abstract: An apparent proliferation of filamentous algal blooms (FABs) in pristine lakes around the
world is a source of concern. However, little is known about the predominant drivers and effects of
such FABs on lake ecosystems. We observed FABs in a large clear-water lake (Bear Lake, UT/ID, USA)
and analyzed long-term lake monitoring data and algal stable isotopes for changes in climate, food
webs and anthropogenic nutrient loading, respectively, as potential local drivers of FAB formation.
Furthermore, we quantified in situ metabolism rates on rocks with and without FABs at two locations.
Long-term monitoring data revealed increasing summer water temperatures (2009 to 2020) and
decreasing winter ice cover (1923 to 2021). The FABs had δ15N values that were higher than 0 ‰,
indicating a potential nutrient influx to Bear Lake from livestock or human waste. Climate change
and anthropogenic nutrients may thus have facilitated FAB occurrence. Contrary to expectation,
the FABs exhibited significantly lower gross primary production rates compared to low-biomass
periphyton communities, indicating potentially negative effects of FAB proliferations on lake food
webs. Our results highlight the need for expanding lake monitoring programs to include littoral
zones to detect and mitigate changes occurring in lakes.

Keywords: periphyton; Cladophora; primary production; climate change; stable isotope analysis;
Bear Lake

1. Introduction

Eutrophication has been a lasting critical challenge for societies that wish to interact
with aquatic environments in a way that minimizes their deleterious effects on water quality.
Historically, eutrophication was considered to be the effect of nutrient loading (typically
phosphorus and/or nitrogen) into waterways, resulting in large phytoplankton-dominated
algal blooms [1]. Such algal blooms can include cyanotoxin-releasing cyanobacteria, making
them “Harmful Algal Blooms” (HABs), often with severe consequences for ecosystem
functioning [2–4]. We now understand that HAB formation in lakes may also be exacerbated
by rising temperatures and changing precipitation patterns that are associated with climate
change [5,6]. Meanwhile, nutrient concentrations have been trending upwards, even in
lakes in remote catchments lacking direct anthropogenic drivers [7], which is generally
attributed to catchment chemistry shifts [8,9] or increased nutrient loading from dust
deposition [10]. Altogether, our understanding of the causes and effects of eutrophication
in lakes is continuing to evolve. One phenomenon that has received increasing attention in
recent years is the apparent rise of filamentous (attached) algal blooms (FABs) in clear-water
“pristine” lakes and streams around the world [11].
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As FABs may be comprised of various green algae and/or cyanobacteria assemblages,
they can result from a wide range of diverse and potentially interacting environmental and
anthropogenic drivers. For instance, drivers (reviewed by [11]) may include groundwa-
ter nutrient enrichment [12,13]; warming water temperatures [14]; altered lake stratifica-
tion [11]; chronic changes in nitrogen: phosphorus ratios in surface waters [15]; and declines
of key grazers via pesticides or food web interactions [16]. In the Laurentian Great Lakes,
an increase in FABs (predominantly Cladophora glomerata) in recent decades is believed to
be the result of invasive dreissenid mussels increasing water transparency and transporting
nutrients from pelagic to benthic realms [17,18]. This broad range of potential drivers
makes it difficult to predict where, when, and why FABs occur, and impedes research into
broader studies of their ecological consequences in affected lakes and streams.

There are several reasons to believe that FABs may have negative ecological conse-
quences on aquatic systems. Specifically, some FABs release toxins [19], or accumulate
harmful concentrations of Escherichia coli [20]. The formation of FABs can also be seen as
a fundamental shift in the allocation and cycling of carbon, but the net effect of this shift
on food supply to the aquatic food web may be difficult to predict. Periphyton (benthic
algae) production has been established as an important source of organic carbon for fresh-
water food webs [21]. Although the increases in periphyton biomass that are evident in
FAB formation may reasonably indicate an increase in the resources that are available to
lake consumers [22], the relationship between biomass and gross primary production in
periphyton mats is poorly constrained [23]. Studies of phytoplankton communities in lakes
have suggested that self-shading from high biomass accumulation can result in lower rates
of net primary production (i.e., the rates of autochthonous organic matter supply that is
available to consumers [24]). It has also been noted that periphyton may represent the base
of an “inverted trophic pyramid”, whereby intensive grazing keeps periphyton biomass
low and production rates high, and biomass accumulation resulting from a release from
grazing also results in lower-quality periphyton being made available to consumers, due to
higher carbon-to-nutrient ratios [16]. Once algal filaments have matured, they tend to be
avoided by grazers [25]. Thus, FAB formation may potentially result in reductions in both
water quality and autochthonous food web support.

In January 2005, and again between Fall 2019 and Spring 2021 (the period of this
study) we observed the occurrence of FABs in the littoral zone of a large, oligotrophic
lake—Bear Lake (UT/ID, USA). We considered climate change, anthropogenic nutrient
pollution, and changes in the food web to be the potential drivers of FAB formation in
the lake. We therefore analyzed long-term monitoring data for the lake, as well as stable
isotopes of carbon and nitrogen in collected periphyton tissues from FAB and non-FAB sites.
Given the lake’s hydrological link to an agriculture-heavy watershed, we hypothesized that
anthropogenic nutrient enrichment could be a driver of the FABs, but that Bear Lake would
also be experiencing the effects of climate change, as indicated by increasing surface water
temperatures and decreasing ice cover periods [26]. To measure the potential consequences
of FABs for the lake ecosystem, we carried out in situ experiments to determine the primary
production rates of FAB and non-FAB sites. We hypothesized that rocks with FABs would be
generally more productive than rocks without FABs [22], but that the productive efficiency
of the algae (i.e., measured per mg chl a on a rock surface) would be lower with FABs.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site

Bear Lake (42◦ N, 111◦20′ W) is a large (280 km2) and deep (mean depth = 29 m,
maximum depth = 63 m) lake of tectonic origin (Figure 1). Although its contemporary
nutrient concentrations are low (total phosphorus = 4.7 ± 2.7 µg L−1, total inorganic
nitrogen = 0.044 ± 0.018 mg L−1; 2001–2007 surface water means with standard devia-
tions, from Bear Lake Regional Commission; BLRC, Garden City, UT, USA), it has his-
torically been classified as an oligo-mesotrophic lake [27]. High calcium concentrations
(29.9 ± 1.5 mg L−1; 2004–2007 surface water means with standard deviations, BLRC) result
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in frequent calcite precipitation events, keeping phytoplankton biomass low (mean surface
chl a concentrations are 1.6 ± 1.2 µg L−1; 2001–2007 surface water means with standard
deviations, BLRC), and water clarity high (mean ZSecchi from 2009 to 2020 = 6.8 ± 1.9 m).
Bear Lake features a high degree of fish endemism (four endemic species) due to its great
age (sediment cores have been dated to 250,000 years [28]) and historical periods of hydro-
logical isolation. However, in 1911, the Bear River was linked to Bear Lake by damming
the river, constructing a man-made channel for inflow to the lake, and constructing an
additional outlet channel that was supplemented by a large, electric pump for outflow,
allowing the Bear Lake basin to be used to store excess water and regulate its supply for
downstream agriculture. More recently, research on Bear Lake has raised concerns that
extreme water level drawdown in the lake may be imperiling some endemic fish species
that rely upon littoral locations for spawning [29]. The primary community near Bear
Lake is Garden City, UT, located on the western shore (population ~550 in 2019, with
tourism populations surging to ~30,000 during summer months). Nearshore housing units
surround many parts of Bear Lake. On the southern (Utah) side, these residences are on a
sewage system, and on the northern (Idaho) side, they are on septic systems.

2.2. Long-Term Data on Ice Cover and Water Temperature

To determine whether the lake was warming due to climate change, we analyzed
monitoring data from the lake, collected by the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources. The
longest time series that was available for analysis was the annual ice period data (i.e., the
number of days of ice cover each year), available from 1923 to 2021. Bear Lake was consid-
ered to be frozen when there was no open water present on the entire lake surface. This
was determined either by viewing Bear Lake from above, when there were no clouds/fog
present, from the Bear Lake Overlook Rest Area on U.S. Highway 89 (immediately to the
west of the lake), or by driving around the perimeter of the lake and viewing the lake surface
with binoculars. The ice-off date was considered when the surface of Bear Lake changed from
frozen to open water. This happened within a matter of hours and was always accompanied
by a strong wind event in the spring. More recent monitoring data (spring and summer
surface water temperatures and Secchi depths) were available from 2009 to 2020 and these
were included in our analysis as well. The surface water temperatures were measured in
the top 10 cm of the water column with a YSI Model 2030 Pro (Yellow Springs Instruments,
Yellow Springs, OH, USA) hand-held multi-parameter meter from a boat at an established
site, approximately 1 km east of the Bear Lake State Park marina.

2.3. Stable Isotope Analyses

We analyzed and presented data from two separate sets of field campaigns: one that
was focused on retrieving periphyton biomass samples for a stable isotope analysis, and
another that was focused on measuring in situ GPP rates in FAB and non-FAB communities
(described below in Section 2.4). Periphyton sample collection for the stable isotope analysis
occurred in October 2019 (from the FAB site) and June 2021 (from both the FAB and non-
FAB sites). The samples were stored in plastic Falcon tubes and shipped immediately
to a laboratory in Berlin, Germany, where they also underwent species identification. In
October 2019, FABs were sampled from four different substrates that were found at the
FAB site (two types of rocks, reed, submerged macrophytes), while the samples in June
2021 were all scraped from rocks (four replicates per site). The samples were dried at
60 ◦C and ground to a fine powder. The bulk elemental content and stable isotope analyses
of carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) were conducted by elemental analysis–continuous flow
isotope ratio mass spectrometry (e.g., [30]), using a Flash IRMS elemental analyzer, coupled
via a Conflo IV interface to a Delta V Advantage mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific,
Bremen, Germany). The results are expressed in the δ notation, using ratios of samples
and isotope standards issued by the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), on the
Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-PDB) for δ13C, and atmospheric nitrogen (air-N2) scale for
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δ15N. The analytical error (mean SD from repeat measurements of in-house standards) for
each run was always smaller than 0.3 ‰ for δ13C and δ15N.
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Figure 1. Bear Lake at the border of Idaho (ID) and Utah (UT) with infrastructure (red), major trib-
utaries, and sampling locations of filamentous algae blooms at the western shore (FAB site) and Figure 1. Bear Lake at the border of Idaho (ID) and Utah (UT) with infrastructure (red), major

tributaries, and sampling locations of filamentous algae blooms at the western shore (FAB site)
and non-filamentous algae at the eastern shore (non-FAB site). At the FAB site, aquatic plants
(A) and rocks (B) were densely covered by filamentous algae during all sampling campaigns
(October 2019; June, July, and October 2020; and June 2021), which mainly comprised Cladophora
glomerata (microscope image (C)). Periphyton on the rocky substrate at the non-FAB site (D,E) were
dominated by various diatoms (Epithemia, Gomphonema, Cymbella; (F)). Photos by Soren Brothers
(non-FAB), Sabine Hilt (FAB) and Katrin Preuß (microscope).

2.4. Gross Primary Production

Three sampling campaigns to quantify rates of FAB and non-FAB gross primary
production (GPP) were carried out in 2020 (in June, July, and October). Our first campaign
(June) focused on the site where the FABs had first been identified and retrieved in 2019
(FAB; 41◦54.942′ N, 111◦23.453′ W), while subsequent campaigns sampled the FAB site, as
well as a second site where minimal FAB occurrence was observed (non-FAB; 41◦53.345′ N,
111◦17.468′ W, Figure 1). Both sites are on the Utah side of the lake (featuring sewage
systems, thus unlikely to have direct groundwater eutrophication from septic tanks), and
both are far from the north end, where the lake is connected to the Bear River. During each
field campaign, rocks and water samples were collected manually in the near-shore zone
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(from depths of ~0.1 to 0.15 m below the surface), minimizing physical disturbance to the
rock surface (or filamentous algae growth on the rock). During each campaign, subsamples
of filamentous algae from each site were also collected in plastic Falcon tubes and viewed
under a microscope to identify the periphyton species present at a given site (permitting
taxonomic comparisons with samples shipped to Berlin for stable isotope analyses, as
described in Section 2.3).

There is no universal standardized protocol for the measurement of GPP in benthic
periphyton communities. All methods for measuring aquatic metabolism rates are associ-
ated with some errors [31,32], and research focusing on benthic metabolism in particular
has generally been more recent than research on planktonic dynamics [33]. Nevertheless,
in situ measurements of changes in oxygen concentrations in sealed transparent benthic
chambers or domes are a common method for assessing periphyton metabolism rates both
in marine [34] and freshwater [35,36] environments. We thus measured oxygen dynamics
in sealed clear and dark chambers containing rocks with attached FAB (Cladophora) or
non-FAB periphyton assemblages and exposed in the lake (in situ), as this general approach
has also been applied to determine periphyton metabolism rates in other large lakes [37,38].
This approach permits the direct measurement of benthic GPP for rocky littoral areas, and
captures the effects of self-shading in dense FAB mats, which can play an important role in
their seasonal growth patterns [39].

All the rocks (n = 12 in the first campaign; n = 6 per site in the second campaign; and
n = 12 at the FAB and 6 at the non-FAB site in the third campaign) were incubated in the
nearshore lake zone at ambient lake temperatures in 3 L watertight plastic (polycarbonate)
chambers to undergo light–dark metabolism experiments, in order to measure the rates of
gross primary production (GPP), net ecosystem production (NEP), and community respi-
ration (CR) using changes in dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations, following standard
methods [30]. Each rock underwent both a light and dark treatment. Briefly, the rate of
change in DO for a chamber that was exposed to ambient/full sunlight (in chambers that
were exposed at the same near-shore depth that the rocks were collected from, ~10 to 15 cm
below the water surface) represented NEP (the sum of GPP and CR). The rate of change
in DO for containers that were stored in dark chambers (also placed in the near-shore
water to minimize changes to ambient water temperatures) represented CR, which we
report as a negative number, given that it is a rate of decline in DO. Light incubations
that are exposed for too long may form bubbles when oxygen leaves the dissolved state
(resulting in a dampened DO measurement in light incubations). We therefore adapted our
sampling periods in the field to avoid this. Specifically, we found that incubation periods of
30–60 min for rocks were appropriate for measuring substantial metabolic rates in both
light and dark treatments, while minimizing bubble formation.

Gross primary production was calculated as NEP minus (negative) CR. Changes
in the DO concentration were measured using a Yellow Springs Instruments (YSI) DO
probe, calibrated prior to each deployment. The metabolic rates that were measured in
each chamber were calculated according to the water volume (measured carefully with
a graduated cylinder, accounting for displacement by the rocks), and converted from
volumetric to surface area rates by multiplying the total rates by the upper-exposed surface
area of each incubated rock. This was calculated by wrapping the upper-exposed surface
of each rock in aluminum foil and weighing the dried foil in our laboratory, and finally
comparing the weight of that foil with the weight of the aluminum foil of the known
surface area. The metabolic rates are furthermore converted to carbon units assuming
photosynthetic and respiratory quotients (PQ and RQ) of 1. Although the lake PQ and RQ
values may vary between lakes, they are often close to 1 [40,41].

To correct for phytoplankton production in the lake water during the rock incubation
experiments, we deployed two “control” chambers containing only lake water, in order
to measure the water-column aquatic metabolism rates. Given the lower rates of aquatic
metabolism, longer incubation periods of 1–2 h were adopted in the water-only treatments.
However, as the water column concentrations of chl a in Bear Lake tend to be extremely low,
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we anticipated that incubation experiments of water alone might not provide suitable data
for calculating water-column metabolism rates via changes in dissolved oxygen. Therefore,
we collected one liter of water from each site and sampling campaign, which we filtered
and analyzed in the laboratory to determine the ambient water chl a concentrations at our
sampling sites. The chl a concentrations were measured in 95% ethanol using a Turner
10AU fluorometer [42], either within 24 h of sampling, or else within two weeks if the
samples were immediately frozen. Phytoplankton production (P, mg C m−3 d−1) was
subsequently estimated as 10.3 x chl a (mg m−3)1.19 [43]. As we expected differences in GPP
between the FAB and non-FAB communities to be primarily apparent as GPP rates that
were expressed relative to periphyton chl a concentrations on rocks, we took additional
steps to measure the rock periphyton chl a concentrations. Immediately following the
incubation experiments, periphyton was scrubbed from each rock using a metal periphyton
brush, transferred to a glass-fiber filter, and transported to our laboratory in a dark cooler with
ice packs for analyzing the chl a concentrations (following the same method described above).

We recognized that the irregular sampling structure (including separate campaigns
for stable isotope analysis measurements and GPP measurements) introduced potential
uncertainties in precisely matching the GPP rates to the results of stable isotope analyses.
We also recognize that asymmetries within the GPP-specific campaigns (with unmatched
sampling frequencies of FAB and non-FAB sites) are not ideal for comparing aquatic
metabolism rates in these two communities. However, we have decided to analyze and
present all available data, as we believe that each of these measures from periphyton
communities (stable isotope signatures and GPP rates) are of significant interest on their
own, and assessing them alongside one another presents a potentially compelling case for
future research efforts. Considering the asymmetrical measurements of the FAB and non-FAB
GPP rates, our analysis explicitly considers that only two of the three sampling campaigns
measured both communities on the same date, and we have adopted statistical tests (described
below, in Section 2.5) that are appropriate for the sample size of these groups.

2.5. Statistics

Data were checked for normal distribution using Kolmogorov–Smirnov tests. Peri-
phyton chl a data were not normally distributed and thus compared between the FAB and
non-FAB sites using a Mann–Whitney U test. All other data were normally distributed. The
means of the metabolism values were compared between the FAB and non-FAB sites using
t-tests. Long-term trends in the number of ice days and water temperature were analyzed
using linear curve fits. The stable isotope signatures of δ13C and δ15N were compared be-
tween the FAB site in 2019 and 2021 and the non-FAB site in 2021 using a one-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA) and a subsequent Tukey’s post hoc test. The statistical analyses were
carried out using Origin 2016G.

3. Results
3.1. Occurrence of FABs in Bear Lake

FAB occurrence was observed in January 2005; October 2019; June, July, and October
2020; and June 2021 at both the eastern and western shores of Bear Lake (Figure 1). Micro-
scope analyses on samples that were retrieved in 2019 and 2021 indicated that the FABs
appeared to be generally dominated by the filamentous green alga Cladophora glomerata
(Figure 1A–C), while various diatoms dominated at the non-FAB sites (Figure 1D–F).

3.2. Potential Causes of FAB Occurrence

The lake monitoring data show that Bear Lake is warming, as evidenced by both a long-
term decrease in ice period from 1923 to 2021 (Figure 2A, linear curve fit:
y = −0.368x + 774, R2 = 0.06, p = 0.011), and a recent (2009 to 2020) significant increase in
summer water temperatures (Figure 2C, linear curve fit: y = 0.198x − 378, R2 = 0.18,
p = 0.0096), with no significant change in springtime water temperatures (Figure 2B,
p = 0.51). Specifically, long-term ice cover data indicated that Bear Lake had last frozen over
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in the winter of 2016–2017, meaning that the lake had (as of winter 2020–2021) experienced
four consecutive ice-free winters. The longest prior run of consecutive ice-free winters since
1923 had been three years, which occurred fairly recently (1998–2000). Prior to 1998, there
were only two instances in which the lake did not freeze over for two consecutive years
(1953–1956, and 1977–1978).
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Figure 2. (A) Number of ice days, (B) surface water temperature in spring (April–June) and
(C) surface water temperature in summer (July–August) in Bear Lake. Trends were significant for
numbers of ice days (linear curve fit: y = −0.368x + 774, R2 = 0.06, p = 0.011) and water temperature
in summer (linear curve fit: y = 0.198x − 378, R2 = 0.18, p = 0.0096).

Analyses of stable isotopes from FAB and non-FAB materials that were collected in
June 2021 indicated that the δ15N values were not significantly different between the sites
(Figure 3, one-way ANOVA, Tukey’s post hoc test at p < 0.05). In October 2019, the δ15N
values of the FABs that were collected at the west site were significantly higher than in 2021
(Figure 3, one-way ANOVA, p = 0.006). However, the N content in periphyton tissues was
significantly higher in the FABs than in the non-FABs (Figure 3, one-way ANOVA, p = 0.015).
The δ15C values of the FABs were significantly lower than those of the non-FABs (Figure 3,
one-way ANOVA, p < 0.0001). Similarly, the C content of the FABs was significantly higher
than that of the non-FAB tissues (Figure 3, one-way ANOVA, p < 0.0001).
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Figure 3. δ15N signature and N content (A) and δ13C signature and C content ((B), n = 4) of fila-
mentous algae blooms (FAB) at the western shore and non-FAB at the eastern shore of Bear Lake in
October 2019 and June 2021 (+standard error). Different letters indicate significant differences among
FAB 2019, FAB 2021 and non-FAB 2021 values (one way ANOVA, p < 0.05, Tukey’s post hoc test).

3.3. Effects on Primary Production

A total of 14 rock measurements at the FAB site (of 30 total) and five measurements at
the non-FAB site (of 12 total) resulted in negative GPP values, meaning that, in these cases,
DO concentrations declined more rapidly under light vs. dark conditions. These were
excluded from further analyses. Regarding CR, three measurements from the FAB site and
one from the non-FAB site produced positive values and were therefore also not included
in the associated analyses. All but one water-only incubation provided negative GPP
values, and phytoplankton GPP (used to correct for lake water GPP in rock incubations)
was therefore estimated from the water chl a concentrations.

The periphyton biomass on rocks that was sampled at the FAB site was significantly
greater than that at the non-FAB site (Mann–Whitney U test, p < 0.05, Figure 4A). Despite
much higher periphyton biomasses present at the FAB site, the measured total GPP rates
from rocks on the non-FAB site were significantly greater than the rates that were measured
at the FAB site (t-test, p = 0.005, Figure 4B). This difference remains significant if one high
GPP outlier is removed from the non-FAB site, as well as if only the two months during
which both sites were sampled are compared. This difference also remains significant if
zero-values are applied to the negative GPP rates that were removed from the analyses
(as discussed in Methods). Calculated per mg chl a (i.e., considering the productive
efficiency of periphyton on rocks), this difference between sites is substantially greater
(t-test, p = 0.00001, Figure 5). The non-FAB sites had significantly lower values of CR (t-test
p = 0.048, Figure 4C), while there were no significant differences between the FAB and
non-FAB site NEP (t-test, p = 0.08, Figure 4D) measured rates. The statistical significance
of the differences that were observed between the sites was not affected by the inclusion
or exclusion of the June sampling campaign (for which only the data from the FAB site
was available).
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Although the lake water chl a concentrations were higher in the FAB site
(30 ± 7 µg L−1, n = 5) compared to the non-FAB site (7 ± 10 µg L−1, n = 3), the re-
sulting planktonic GPP rates in both sites were minor compared to the overall measured
rates (FAB mean = 25 ± 7 mg C m−3 h−1; non-FAB mean = 4 ± 10 mg C m−3 h−1). All
measurements are means ± standard error).
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4. Discussion

Similar to observations in many other clear lakes globally [11], FABs occurred at sev-
eral littoral shallow areas around Bear Lake. They were dominated by Cladophora glomerata,
the most widely distributed macroalga throughout the world’s freshwater ecosystems [44].
While no long-term data on the spatial and temporal dynamics of FAB occurrence were
available for Bear Lake, a declining number of ice days, increasing surface water tempera-
tures and anthropogenic nutrient enrichment indicated from stable isotope signatures may
facilitate FAB proliferation. Rocks with FABs accumulated a higher biomass, yet their GPP
during the investigated period was lower than that of the rocks without FABs, contrary to
our expectations. As predicted, however, the productive efficiency of the FABs was lower
than that of the non-FAB periphyton. In the following, we discuss these findings and their
implications for the lake ecosystem.

4.1. Potential Causes of FAB Occurrence

An apparent recent rise in FABs has been linked to a variety of drivers in lakes around
the world, including climate change, eutrophication (including groundwater pollution),
and food web effects [11]. We considered that climate may have played some role in the
occurrence of FABs in Bear Lake, as periphyton production can respond positively to warm-
ing [14,45]. C. glomerata, the dominant species in Bear Lake FABs, has its photosynthesis
temperature optimum at 28–31 ◦C [46] and modelling predicted an earlier spring growth
with surface water warming [47]. Furthermore, ice cover period may be an important
measure for considering recent FAB formation developments, as littoral ice may physically
scrape periphyton (and associated nutrient matrices) from nearshore rocks, resetting peri-
phyton colonization on rocks and thus physically reducing FAB formation. Coupled with
the recent increase in summertime temperatures, there is a plausible mechanism whereby
the climate warming of Bear Lake assists the development of FABs.

C. glomerata often dominates the benthic flora of eutrophic waters and it has become a
nuisance on lake shores worldwide as a result of anthropogenic eutrophication ([48] and
references therein). Elevated concentrations of soluble phosphate that were associated
with cultural eutrophication were considered to be responsible for the Cladophora bloom
occurrences in the lower North American Great Lakes in the 1950s to 1980s [44], and are
still responsible for their current nuisance development [49]. While not yet considered a
nuisance in Bear Lake, its presence there may potentially indicate local eutrophication [13].
All the δ15N values that were measured were higher than 0 ‰ and thus may indicate an
influence of livestock or human waste on nearshore littoral areas [50–52], although within-
group variability of δ15N can be high [52,53]. While livestock numbers in the area are in
decline, and there has been no upward trend in local flood irrigation that could wash ter-
restrial nutrients to the lake’s littoral zone, tourism and associated construction has risen in
recent decades (pers. obs.). Eutrophication via lacustrine groundwater discharge [54] may
also provide nutrients directly to the sediment–water interface, thus promoting FABs [12],
and it is possible that a highly variable but generally declining trend in Bear Lake’s water
levels [29] may be have exposed local groundwater discharge to areas that are closer to
shore, making the occurrence of FABs more readily visible. Such locally and temporary
increased nutrient availability, however, is difficult to directly measure from monitoring
the nutrient concentrations in the water. Tissue nutrient concentrations of benthic primary
producers such as macrophytes or filamentous algae that integrate over longer periods
are therefore a useful measure for detecting such hidden nutrient inputs. In June 2021, the
tissue N contents of filamentous algae from the FAB site were significantly higher than
those from the non-FAB site (Figure 5), which could also indicate a higher N availability at
the FAB site, although it may also be an effect of a higher proportion of inorganic material
in the dry weight of the non-FABs.

We also considered that top-down controls can play a role in FAB occurrence in
lakes [11]. Specifically, the disappearance of periphyton grazers such as snails may release
periphyton from biotic controls on their biomass [55]. Alternatively, the selective grazing
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of epiphytic diatoms growing on Cladophora mats could potentially promote Cladophora
growth [16,56]. Indeed, the effects of herbivore grazing of periphyton have previously
been associated with increased periphyton biomass-specific productivity through fecal
fertilization and increased light supply to periphyton [16,57]. Two fish species in Bear
Lake rely upon benthic macroinvertebrates during various times of the year—the Bear
Lake sculpin (Cottus extensus), and the Bonneville whitefish (Prosopium spilonotus), and
might reduce populations of periphyton grazers during these periods. However, state
government fish monitoring data using catch-per-effort and gill-net surveys (data not
shown) indicate no trends in either sculpin or Bonneville whitefish populations, indicating
that they are unlikely cause the occurrence of FABs in Bear Lake. Studies in Lake Tahoe
(CA/NV, USA) have shown that periphyton production can also be stimulated or inhibited
by low or high crayfish population densities, respectively [58]. Crayfish have likewise been
observed to have an inhibitory effect on Cladophora mat formation in Michigan streams [59].
Although Bear Lake historically featured a plentiful native population of crayfish, they
appeared to be entirely absent from the lake after 1992 for approximately a decade, and are
now only sparsely observed in the lake (ST, pers. obs.), possibly coinciding with a recent
establishment of invasive crayfish populations in the lake [60].

We cannot fully disentangle the effects of climate change, nutrient enrichment, and
food web controls as causal factors promoting FAB formation in Bear Lake. However,
it is apparent that recent lake changes in ice cover, water temperature, and introduced
crayfish may be affecting the lake in a way that could promote FABs. However, our
analyses also indicate that nutrient enrichment may be critical for the current occurrence
of the FABs that are observed in Bear Lake. In this case, nutrient enrichment may be
associated with a localized decline in primary production rates. It is also possible that
these stressors (climate, nutrients and food web controls) are interacting to promote FABs.
For instance, phenological shifts between periphyton and grazers permitted critical FAB
biomass accumulation to occur earlier in the year, allowing periphyton assemblages to
grow to an apex size that precluded grazing by the local herbivore community [16,61].

4.2. Consequences of FAB Occurrence for Primary Production and Lake Food Web

Our measured rates of periphyton GPP are within the range that has been described
previously for mesotrophic and oligotrophic lakes ([36] and references therein). However,
contrary to the findings of a previous study that focused on FAB blooms by Spirogyra
sp. in a Japanese lake [22], we measured the highest rates of both total and chl a-specific
GPP on non-FAB rocks in Bear Lake. Several measurements at both the FAB and non-FAB
sites showed negative GPP values that were excluded from the analyses (as discussed in
Methods). This approach did not affect our results, as such cases occurred at approximately
the same frequency at both sites. Higher δ13C signatures of periphyton at the non-FAB site
support our findings of a higher productivity because they indicate a greater shortage in
CO2, either due to higher photosynthetic rates [57] or a thicker boundary layer [62].

Filamentous green algae such as Spirogyra and Mougeotia can exhibit rates of net
photosynthesis up to ten times higher than those of C. glomerata (7.7 mg O2 g−l h−l) [63],
which are highest at 300 µmol photons m−2 s−1 [64]. The light intensity at our nearshore
Bear Lake sampling sites would have been higher than this, potentially leading to an
unfavorable energy balance for this species. Low chl a concentrations and low maximal
rates of photosynthesis are physiological acclimations to high-light environments in C.
glomerata [65]. It is thus possible that light conditions would have been preferable for C.
glomerata at greater lake depths, although the cobble substrate on which we observed FAB
growth is largely limited in Bear Lake to the shallow nearshore zone [29]. Our chamber
measurements excluded the effects of waves on GPP, but this does not explain the lower
GPP values of the FABs, as periphyton biomass accumulation is often lower in nearshore
zones where wave action suppresses production [66,67].

Although seasonal analyses of GPP are limited due to small sample sizes, the measured
GPP rates did not differ significantly between months at either the FAB or non-FAB site. While
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the mean GPP rates at the FAB site declined steadily from June (217± 44 mg C m−2 h−1) to July
(145± 58 mg C m−2 h−1) to October (75 ± 52 mg C m−2 h−1), they remained substantially
lower than the measured rates at the non-FAB site (overall mean = 451 ± 129 mg C m−2 h−1).
It is therefore possible that earlier springtime GPP rates were higher at the FAB site than
those that were measured in our three campaigns, but there is no evidence to indicate that
they could have been high enough to influence the overall differences in the GPP rates
that were observed between the FAB and non-FAB sites. Assuming constant non-FAB GPP
rates, the springtime FAB GPP would need to surpass 1400 mg C m−2 h−1, which is an
order of magnitude higher than the mean June-measured GPP rates, as well as far above
the range of rates that are typically reported in the literature ([67] and references therein).

The implications of lower GPP by FABs for the food web of Bear Lake are yet unclear.
Littoral-benthic resources are an important support for aquatic food webs [21,67,68], in-
cluding those in Bear Lake, where phytoplankton production is minimal [69]. Elevated CR
rates in the non-FAB treatment compared to the FAB treatment (Figure 4C) indicate that a
large fraction of the carbon fixation in these assemblages likely fuels microbial production
and respiration, although it cannot be taken for granted that such carbon is effectively trans-
ferred up the food web to higher trophic levels [70], as variable bacterial growth efficiencies
can also result in a loss of carbon as respiration to the water column ([32] and references
therein, [71]). However, during these sampling periods, the measured NEP tended to be
positive at the non-FAB site and negative at the FAB site (Figure 4D), indicating that an
active surplus of organic matter at non-FAB rocks may be available to benthic consumers
at higher trophic levels. We recognize that a period of positive NEP would have been
required to accumulate the biomass that was observed on the FAB rocks; we also note
that our earliest FAB sampling campaign (June 2020) features a similar number of positive
(n = 5) and negative (n = 7) NEP values, with a mean NEP that is much closer to zero
(data not shown). Likewise, the consistently negative measured NEP rates on these rocks
later in the year are not entirely surprising, as C. glomerata FABs may experience sum-
mertime collapses due to self-shading [39], or even modelled declines in biomass extend-
ing later into the season [72]. Nevertheless, data from other systems indicate that, once
formed, these FABs likely make an undesirable food source for grazers in the lake ([16] and
references therein).

5. Conclusions

Our study underlines the difficulty of determining a definitive attribution of biotic
ecosystem changes, such as the global rising occurrence of FABs [11], to singular causes,
especially when multiple stressors (in this case, climate change, invasive species and
anthropogenic eutrophication) co-occur, with cumulative effects on ecosystems. Our re-
sults indicate that high-biomass, low-productivity FABs can have substantial negative
consequences to lake ecosystems because low-biomass, high-productivity periphyton as-
semblages are known as an essential resource for lake food webs [16,21]. Understanding
these dynamics is important, as the littoral zones of lakes are hotspots of both biodiver-
sity [73] and anthropogenic impacts [74]. Addressing and better assessing the multiple
stressors impacting inland waters is thus essential for future mitigation of the threat of
FABs to aquatic food webs around the world.
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